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'The first doses of Sabin oral Members of the Perquimans
County Chamber of Commerce
have elected the following
members to .serve for a two
year period on the board of di-

rectors: Ervin Turner, ( Joel

pouo vaccine ougur eeuuig . , i J" t .

held here last Sunday was a big 1 --

success with 3,902 doses being' pl,V iJ t,
administered to persons who va-- J rlllli : M"L .ll 1 1:1UJitel the various stations in the, ,
county test Sunday. j I PMt "

.Perquimans High School had a 11 fin i M if' lllli
':fiiiiiiiii

' , "

FURRY FACE--Blendi- ng chic with comfort, New York
milliners have neatly styled Tur into Bnug-fittin- g bonnets' for the fall season. Tbit hood is of white fur that fastens
under the chin to hate the face.

tral Grammar School 792, John
ny Gregory's Truck St Body
Shop 834 and Perquimans Union
School 660, ) -

, .'
The clinics were : open from

noon until 5 P. M., on Sunday
to, give the first of three doses
iOf .vaccine.; They will be oper-- 1

ated again on Sunday, January
.10 and Sunday, February 21 lor
the other two doses 'of vaccine.
A 'different type of Vaccine will
be given .on each of the three
Sundays to immunize those tak
ing it agamst the three major
strains of polio.' '

' Dr. T. P. . Brinn, district di-

rector 'of . the Stop Polio Com-

mittee, who has been patient
at ; Duke Hospital, returned to
Hertford for the first clinic day
last' Sunday for the purpose of
helping out in the campaign. He
had this to say on his return
to ' Duke Hospital:

"I .wish to take this opportun-
ity to thank all of those people
who participated ( in the polio
feeding program.,:, Jiejd at the The following were charged
four feeding stations on Sun- - Wuh exceeding "the speed limit,
day, ' November 15. . Ypu were fined and taxed with court cost
splendid in your, unselfish co-- by T Judge Charles E. Johnson:
cperation in a most worthwhile Herbert G. Bradley, $25 fine
undertaking. . There were many:and cost to come therefrom; Em--

people involved Jn communioa- -

tions not oniy w pur county but
in the entire nine couhty, djs- -

; trict. vUpon them rests much of
the success for the very smooth
distribution of the vaccine coun-- 1

ty: and district wise and T irishj
to express my own ppreciauoiriLouis T. : Billups, each-char-ged

am! !ha?T.o,Ube4jirs;&Hi
District for , an - important Job

uaone.' , -t- - T

Dr. Erinn a.Iso. commended Dr.

jonn Tr Weeks of Elizabeth City.tl
Jot, hi? work as coordinator of

,

Ccrii; Key Closer

DriCrbRciMi
A leading Hertford banker has

been, named "County Key Bank
er", for Perquimans County h He
will .coordinate the farm activi
ties of, the N. C. Banker Asso
ciation in this area.

NCBA. - President i Robert; P.
Holdingi Jr.; of - Smithf ield,'. has
announced that R. M. , Riddick
Jr., will serve, as County Key
Banker - during the next twelve
months.-,-- , Mr. Riddick ; is execu
tive vice. T president, of Peoples
Bank & Trust Company.. ."

Noting that the NCBA con
tinues to spend more , time, and
money on its farm programs than
any other phase of its activity,
President Holding thanked the
100 County Key Bankers, for the
significant role they play in
banMng's 'seryice'to agriculture
. He called attention to the pro
jects sponsored by the Associa
tion such as the annual farm
credit conference the itwo-wee- k

school- - at North Carolina State
for' 150, young farm leaders from
every sectitfn, of North' CaroIina
These .scholarships have totaled
over 1,400,. all expenses being
paid by

'

their hometown banks,
Another project is the land judg
ing contest in the, interest of soil
conservation. ; "

,
-

Meanwhile the banks ' of
North Carolina continue to lend
more money to farmers than any
other institutional group of
lenders.

Achievement Day

Staged l!ov.11;

Four-- H Achievement - Day
staged In an outer spape theme
on ' November 1 1 climaxed the
1984 accomplishments in Per
quimans County.

Billy Williamvson of ;Mr. and
MrsjJrCar!bttT VilUarnV,.

4 Vai
awarded the Horace i juaypen
Achievement Award , by A, E

Layden: ' Billy .' Williams and
Judy .Long were also. presented
the 4-- H Key Awards, by Assist-
ant FarmAgent ,, H., i Thomas
Brown, t The . Rachel.! Spivey
Adult Leadership Bowl Was pre
sented to Mrs. J. Wesley Harrell,
who was voted the outstanding
volunteer community 4-- H leader
foi- - "1964. ' The.i "I Daie You"
Award was- presented to Becky
Roberson, ' daughter of ?Mr. and
Mrs; Wilbur Rpberson and Car-

ter Rogerson, son of M. and
Mrs. C. T. Rogerson, Jr.

These awards ' concluded a

program which and
presented, by 4-- H adult leaders
an . 4-- H Club members. Ap
proximately 175 viewed! the 139

exhibits and booths which ; were
displayed and entered by Mrs.
Whit 'Cartwright and Mrs. ' J.
Wesley Harrell, judged ,by Mrs.
Wallie Knight, Mrs.i Sam' True-bloo- d;

Mrs Delvin Eure 'George
Lfiakifer, ;

t Ed , Nor.Ml ' of Per--

ton Perry, 4-- rt adult leaaer irom
Chowan County , )

ahcy i; Matthews,;,-'!!.:- - County
Council president, presided over
the program.' Phyllis Williams
ot the Whiteston pre-
sented the devotional, using
Praise and the Thanksgiving

Season" as her topic. Peggy
Ambrose, secretary treasurer,
read minutes and recorded dur-

ing the program,
'

Nancy recognized Wilbur Rob

erson, who expressed greetings
from the 4-- H leader organiza-
tion and Thomas Mas ton, who

expressed greetings,
Special entertainment during

the evening included piano se
lections by Carmen Ann Sutton,
dance and French twist by Wan
da Winslow, hula by Sybil Je,

- Continued en Page J
J .

Pyt,llaaNixoi!u:!fe

. Pvt. ,Mack E. i Nixon, ' 18, son
ot"-,-' Mrs. Elizabeth , V. Nixon,
Route 1,' Hertford, completed an
artillery survey course at the
Army Artillery and Missile Cen-t- e,

Fort SilL Okla., - November
13. ' - "

During the course Nixon ; re
ceived instruction in the use and
aw cf 8urvylr eiusment,

iri- -i re " ; i c. munica- -

tiOi J f ji.. .5. ' - f

He e: t' i Army last July
i cotriljtei tasic UJning at

I ort J- - ' son, r. C.
r 13 a 1'.: 1 ' of Per- -

FcrSciiforil Dinner

' Tickets for the dinner honor-

ing Governor Terry Sanford are
being, handled in ' Perquimans
County by Will iam F; Ainsley,
it i is announced by Hargrove
Bowles, Jr., general chairman
for the dinner arrangements.

The dinner will be held at the
Dorton Arena (N. C. State Fair)
in Raleigh on Friday, December
4 at 6 P. M. Tickets to the af-

fair are being sold for $2 each,
Bowles said, and are available
to anyone who desires to at-

tend.'
. Bowles, who is chairman of

the Board of Conservation and
Development, stated that the
dinner is being held so citizens
of the State will have an oppor
tunity to show appreciation to
Governor ; Sanford for hjs pro
gressive leadership as Governor
over the ' past four years. He
stated that representatives of in
dustry,- , education; y agriculture
business, higher education, cul-
ture and other fields have indi-

cated they will be present.
The sale of the tickets vill be

used to finance the dinner; pro-
vide a gift for Governor and
Mrs. Sanford; and to establish
a Terry Sanford Scholarship
Fund at Methodist College in

Fayettevile, which he helped
found.

Tickets may be obtained from
the county chairman, Bowles
said, of by writing direct to him
at Box 1086 in Raleigh.

Chairmen Chosen

The fall meeting of the board
of directors of Piasquotank-Per-qUiman- s

Camden Tuberculosis
Association met Thursday,

l2. ini the .Agricultural
Building in Elizabeth City et 8

P. M.

' Edward Davenport, president
opened the meeting. The minutes
were read by the secretary, Mrs.
Linda Morrisette, and approved
as read, v "; ": , .''

Andrew J. Bailey, program
chairman, introduced Carlos P.

Womack, pastor of First Metho-

dist Church, who spoke on re-

habilitation a way- - of learning
and adjusting to become active
and useful again, this being an

important part in treatment of

most fchrcnUr respiratory dis-

eases.-'
He spoke on the importance of

patients and their families being
understood and the need for the

community to accept the patient.
Everyone, whether handicapped
or not, said Mr. ! Womack,' go

through periods of reh'tibilita-tion- .
.. ' '

Dr. Isa Grant, District Health
(Continued on Paa Thr)

Christmas Seals

Ready Forr Mailing

Business Professional Women
of Hertford again were ready to
help with the Perquimans
County Christmas Seal letters at
the home- of i Mrs. Ann Young,
president of BPW. W. A. White;
chairman 'for Perquimans Coun-

ty," said,;''The assistance given
by these generous friends of the
association is a big- job getting
the 7,781 ' traditional Christmas
Seals ready for mailing Novem
ber 16, 1964. This 58th annual
Christmas. Seal, is designed by
Gaetano palma, a. scientific
illustrator at New York's famed
American'--- Museum of Natural
History, --kseals are to be
on Christmas cards, letters and
packages as, Veil as for deco-
rative use" said hitej

Contributions ,tb sthe, i associa
tion made in response to this an-

nual Christmas' Seal appeal are
virtually, its only source of in-
come. Preventing the disease of
tuberculosis ; through education
and proper health, finding cases

by tuberculin test and chest Xi
rays, while they may still be
easily cured and seeing that bur
citizens obtain proper treatment
for tuberculosis is all a part of
the work carried on 12 months
of the year by the Tuberculosis
Association,' said White. A to-

tal of "7,770 letters were mailed
November 16, 1964, to citizens in
Pasquotanki t Perquimans and
Camden Counties, . '

? v.i.iS.i tuiiy cuUIM vreen j wiin . Knowingly jjermw-i- n

Elizabeth City. Qur entire; jjng an-- i unlicensed operator to
operation went off without a fcperife InOtor vehideiv r,rt

. hitch." Dr.prinrf sajd. ; Vr RusseH .' Wade Page,' charged
A total of, 48,239 doses of Sa- - with--' no' registration, failed to

bin Oral Polio Vaccine was giV- - display ' license plates- - oh '
ve-e-ri

in the nine county area dur- - hide, was 'handed $10 fine
ing the first Sunday.",. It was taxed with the ,, cost 'of
dispensed to "citizens" , from 39 courts k .

clinic location i mostly in .the. 'percel' Twine ' and i William
public schools, " ' ' pet Jackson, each cheTged with

Pasquotank , County leo; 'with being drunk on the streets? of

In . order to observe the
annual Thanksgiving holi-

day. The Perquimans Week-

ly will appear a day earlier
next week. Tha paper will
be printed Wednesday in-

stead of Thursday, necessi-
tating for all news end ad-

vertising copy must accord-
ingly be in the office a day
cailier in order to appear in
next week's issue.

Negro Woman

Killed When Hit

Dy Automobile

Perquimans County suffered
its second .nighway fataUty in
34 days here Tuesday night about
7 o clock when Mrs. Mary Over- -

ion JNewby, Negro, age 68, of
Star Route, Winfall, walked into
the path of a car driven by Hil-
ton (Whittie) White, of Route 3,
Hertford.

According to State Highway
ratrolman K. W. Rawls, the in
vestigating officer, Mrs Newby
had just gotten out of a car
driven by her daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Thomas and occupied
by J. Norman Newby. As they
pulled away, traveling toward
Winfall, a 1962 Oldsmobile "85'
was approaching traveling to
ward Belvidere driven by White.
The woman walked into the path
of the car and was killed in
stantly. The accident occurred
about 7 o'clock about one mile
from Winfall near the Carlton
Nixon garage. No charges "were
preferred against White. " v

The other fatality which oc-

curred during this poriod was
that of Donald Lee Cherris, a
Winfall Central Grammar School
student.

Appeal Made To

Assist Family

An appeal for help for the
Leroy Jones family, who lost

part of their clothes and house-

hold articles in a fire Friday,
was issued today by the Per
quimans County Chapter of the
American Red Cross. The fam-

ily of 13 lived on a farm owned

by Preston Nixon and located
back of the Hertford Grammar
School. - ;

The clothes of the husband
and four of the children were
lost, as well as all kitchen; din-

ing room, living ' room furnishi-
ngs and cover for two beds.

Mr. Jones . wears size 38-3- 0

pants and size 9 wide shoes; two
boys, ayes 15 and 16, wear size
18 clothes and pants with 29

waist; a six year old daughtei
wears size 6 or 7 clothes and
size 1 shoes, and the
daughter wears size 12 clothes.

Anyone having anything they
wish to donate is asked to con
tact the- Red Cross Home Ser
vice Chairman, Mrs, Marion
Swindell at Hertford, phone
426-561- 4.

Indians Defeat

Camden 47 To 12

'The Perquimans High School
Indians closed out their season
here last Friday night by rack-

ing up a 47-1- 2 victory over the
Camden Rebels. f, ,

The Indians picked up two
touchdowns in the first quarter,
one each in the second ' and
third and then closed with three
tallies in the final round. '

Camden's first tally oame in
the opening round when Bill
DaVis scooped up Ikey Stokley's
fumble and ran 10 yards. ' The
final score was chalked up in
the fourth (period when Dwayne
Frutiger raced 44 yards.

Johnny Decker " passed ' for
three of the Perquimans touch-
downs. On the scoring side of
the ledger - were Buddy Cale,
Ikey Stokely and s Eddie Miller
with two touchdowns apiece and
Jimmy Byrum' with one. Miller
kicked ive; extra joints, ; -

' Jimmy Hunter,
' bonus pitcher

for Kansas City Athletics, for
mer star athlbte ' at Perquimans
High School, pitched a no-h-it

game last Sunday in the Florida
Winter ' Instructional - Baseball
League as Kansas City beat Chi-

cago 4-- 0 in the second game of
a doubleheader.(,' Chicago; won
the opener 3-- 0.

. Hunter struck out "three and
walked one as he iaced onlyi'24
batters ' in the1- - seven-innin- g

R;c:rd:rsCGat$
Seventeen cases made up the

docket in Perquimans County
Recorder's Court here Tuesday,
12 of which were traffic viola- -
tions. . -

jiy Yarnell, Katherine Surprise
and Joseph S. Batcman were
each fined $10.25 i and court
costs; Willie LfHobbs, $9.25, and
costs and' Coy "' Bay'' Lee; $8.25
plus- - the costs, y -

James . William. Bunch nd

when meeting and' passing, bn--

coming traffic, were' taxed with
the costs. - '

- a nol nros with leave was
taken-in- ' the casrTJhafgJhgUoah

'Hertford, received fines of $2.00

iWillianar ; Anderson VGranby!
cpargea ; wiin driving ! on lea
side qj road not, in passing,
taxed with costs. f f

In the case charging James
Burke ' with assault pn Alma
Burke, with his fists, the asts
of court was assessed" against
the prosecuting witness.

,.--
. r v . '

Missionary Meeting:
AtUpRivcrCLafch

The annual Fall Missionary

River Friends Church1 on? Fri
day night, November 27 at 8
o'clock. ' . .

"
. i ' "

-

Floyd Moore, an instructor in
the - Department of "aljgion at
GUilford College, will , be the
guest", speakeri ' MrMdore has
ton a missionary In Kamallah,
Jordan, v . - ' f

The public, is cordially invited
to attend, r-'- i

,1

:cj Tr: w
'

.
, Pvt. David .C. T j, i2, son

of Mi. Vera A. Graham of
Hertford, comple' " advanced
training as a ca: .'t-- at the
Army Artillery and . sile
t-- r, Fort SUL Okl i.

"ICS tr,.-
-

e m "

cf

Hnllnufoll Plurohr OViannoll Cw. . . v.u.w.vc w.inAi, Ul .,.
R. S. Chappell, Sr., and Cecil
Edward Winslow. The mem-
bers of the present board of di-

rectors that will remain for an-

other years is Dr. Bonner, Car-
roll Williams, T Warner Madre
and Tommy Byunor' '

The retiring members of the
board of directors are C; Edison1
Harris, -

secetary-treasure- r, Mar- -

White, Russell Baker and John
Beers. ,

The Perquimans County Cham-
ber of Commerce, annual dinner
meeting wul be. held Monday
night, November 23.

The Chamber of Commerce
will hold its annual dinner
meeting at the Hertford Gram-
mar School cafeteria Monday
night at 7:30. Tickets are on
sale at stores with most of the
Chamber board of directors and
also with a few of the down-
town merchants. A large turn-
out is expected for this5 meeting.

The speaker for the. evening
will be Carroll Holmes, attorney.
All members of the Chamber
having tickets to sell are re-

quested to report the number
sold to the Chamber ot

by 10:30 A. M. fti&zy,
November 20.

The public is invited to attend
this meeting. The prioe of the
tickets is $1.50 per , plate.

mimiMtiii"M

I A Look Backward I
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Red Cross Roll Cell Now Un-

derway In Perquimans County
The Red Cross Roll Call in Per-
quimans, under the leadership of
Mrs. C. F. Sumner, Jr., got un-

derway this week, with most of
the workers already making the
required canvass. Silas M.
Whedbee, County Chairman of
the Red Cross, is expected the
quota of $150 to be raised by
Thanksgiving, which is the data
of the closing of the campaign."

Bagley Swamp Boy Dies As
Result Cf Fall: Bagley Swamp
community was shocked and sad-
dened on Thursday by the tragic
accident which resulted in the
sudden death of Claude Donald;
the two and a half year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Winslow of that community. The
child died at the Norfolk Gen-
eral Hospital on Thursday, where
he was taken after he had been '

injured by falling from a cart at
the home of his parentis a short-tim- e

before.
Dr. John Zachary Winner of

Roberson's Fish Contest Prize:
Dr. John Zaohary won the five-doll- ar

cash prize avarded by,
J. G. Roberson, Hertford drug--gis- t,

for catching the largset fish
hooked in the waters, of Per-

quimans County last summer.
That the five-doll- ar bill actually

Continued on Peat 6

Mrs. Elliott Bags
Four-Poi- nt Deer

Mrs. Freeland Elliott, the for--1

mer Edna . Baker, her husband,
Freeland, Haywood Smith and
Roy Lane went on a deer hunt
in Dare County last week and
Mrs. Elliott bagged a four-poi- nt

buck. ". .' , j'.Vy"t
This wag Mrs. Elliott's second

deer trip-- ; she and her husband"
having ; been, only once before
this season. ' "

Jordans Guests At
Meeting of Friends.

The Rev and Mrs Miltnn T '
Jordan.,.. natives nf . th ia Arab..--

will be' the guests of the East-- i
cm vfumieny jvieeiuu or mends
to be held at the Up River-Friend- s

.Meeting House, Sunday
1

November, 22,

,
The Jordans will nmnMoi .

cjal musie and bring the mes- -
sage, ir-- clock, it was an-
nounced ly f e church
me ksv. ; i ;T 'l

i

mmmmmm

fcrendum For

Cottoii Det 15th

upland cotton growers m
1965 '.will, again have a, chance
to participate in a 'domestic al
lotment program if marketing
quotas are approved in the De
cember 15 referendum, according
to George Bellmon, Perquimans
County ASCS county office man.
agcr. The program was provid
ed by legislation enacted last
spring as a means of further re-

ducing 1964 and 1965 upland
col ton - production through addi
tional voluntary reductions in
planted acreage. i.

The carryover of upland cot-

ton on August 1 ' of this year
waa 12 1 million bales. ' - With
1964-cro- p yields indicated at a
record high of .528 pounds per
acre, the.-- total of : use in this
country pluBeod,uring Jhis
marketing year." is expected to" be
less than the. 1964 crop,, and the
carryover is expected to ;ncrease
to about 12.7 million bales by
August 1, I960. , A .carryover
thus size has beeq exceeded only
once in the last 25 years.'

' Supplies for the current mar-

keting year have, been estimat-
ed at 41 per cent more than
normal the normal supply is the
level beyond which the Secre-

tary of Agriculture is required
to proclaim farketing quotas), so
the acreage allotment for 1965-cro- p

upland cotton- was set at
IB million acres the smallest
permitted 'under law." The na-

tional domestic allotment was
set at 10,425,000 acre3 about 65

per cent of the national, acreage
allotment. ;. ,.. v;

For small farms from .which
allotments are not released for
the 1965 crop, the domestic al-

lotment will be the smaller of
(a) 15 acres, or (b) the 1965 ef-

fective allotment.'" For .: most
other .farms, the domestic allotment

will be 65 per bent of the
1965 effective farm allotment.

If marketing quotas; are ap-

proved for 1965-cro- p upland cot-

ton- in- the; December 15 refer-
endum, growers who participate
in the 1965 domestic .allotment
program, will , be eligible for
price-suppo- rt payments in addi-

tion to the basic cotton loans.
This payment will-b- e based on
the normal yield of the. cotton
acreage planted for harbest , It
will help compensate farmers
for reducing production ; and
sales by taking part in the pro-

gram, ' ' ",'':!" ;'' ..

Slake-U- p Ginics j:Announced . For ;

First Polio Dose

. A schedule of make-u-p clinics
far those residents of the nine'
countr . - area uii northeastern

iNorth Carolina who my have
WWl i to get the first dose of

beth City; acting chairman of the
project for the sponsoring First
District Medical Society, said
residents who missed "the first
dose of , the vaccine; in ? Bertie,
Chowan, Perquimans. Camden,
and Pasquotank "counties, may

(go to their county Health De
tartments on Thursday) of this
week to receive the first dose of

ithe vaccine if they missed it n
9 polio clinics .Sunday,

9,810 doses. Others were Cam- -

Growers are reminded to Com-

plete all details of marketing
wool and lambs not later than
December 31. 1964, in' order to
receive payments for the current
marketing year. vf

George , Bellmon, Perquunans
County ASCS office manager,
points out that marketings com

pleted after that date will be
eligible for payments for the
1965 marketing year. Since the
wool marketing year now is on
a salendar-yea- r basis, the sa'.c
will not be considered as taking
place in the 1964 marketing year
if any part of a sale of fiambs
or wool is not settled bir De
cember 31. '

(This means that all the infor
mation needed to complete! the
sales documents and show the
net iaies,'pwceed8 lor Aroohas
to'-b- determihed ' and available
by1 December 31' in order te1 be
eligible' for wobl' program' payments

for' 'the1! 1964 Marketing
year. Under program j regula
tions. Wool is hot marketed luntil
title ' has v parsed ' to the buyer,
the wool h&s 'been1 delivered toi
the buyer1 either physically' or
through documents which trans-
fer control ' to the- buyer, and
all the information such as

price jer pound, weight, yield,
etc. needed to determine the
buyer's total ' purchase price is
available. t

Payments for the 1964 mar
keting year will begin about
April of next year, after the
program payment rates are de-

termined,! based on the averagea

prices received 'by producers for
shorn Wool., in .W1984: - Pay-
ments ,for i the tnl965 ;;narketing
year on marketings taking place
or completed alter December, 31,
1964, wia be made in the spring
of 1966,-r:.;0- ,

Wool producers may ;file ap
plications for 5ayment ' for the
1964 marketing year with ASCS
county office apy time between
now and ..the end of January,
1965. . '

Another Cancer
Clinic On Dec. 4

The Northeastern Cancer clinic
will be held on Friday afternoon,
December 4, with registration be
ginning at 1 o'clock. A chest
X-r- will be given to anyone
wishing it along with the exami
nation- of, the iive areas of the
body where cancer is most easily
found and cured.

There kro ne' limitations as to
sex, .race, physical or, economic
status' it 1 thi ! ceftier ?. However,
vnen ; should be , 35 Aor more;
men should be 40 or over unless
referred by' a ddctor,' or unless
one 'of thefASeven Danger Sig
nals" or "symptoms" are: present

Oniv .in nBnnio ran iv soon i
the ICenter each month' due to
United facilities', so it is suggest'

den county, 2,17 J doses, Cum- - each and were assessed with the
tuck. County, 2,276, Perquimans court costs. ' - - "'
County 3,902, Chowan Countj, , William L. Carter,, charged
4,573, Gates County, ' 3,532, Dare with being drunk, on. th streets,
County, 2,143, Bertie County, 8,r, was; 'given jail sentence.
835, and Hertford Counjy, 8,895 The sentehce to be' suspended
doses, " ' ' "

;ti'. ..(upon payment of a. $2.09 fine and
The clinks were, staffed .Sun? the, Gosts;'0f court. i' t, (l

day with volunteer physicians,i
iiurses, women,; ijayoees,
Civil Defense .workers, school
principals and others. j

." I...: .. .,..

Vorship DIccassed
At prde Mt:i: ; 7

the Mary Long Circle nit Beth-

el 1 Baptist Church met, 'Monday
nii;ht, November 18 at the home
tf Mrs. Emmett liong; The presi-- d

it, Mrs. Charles Ward, pre-s-i
id, "What a Friend We Have

in Jesus" was sung as the open
ing hymn.

I.Irs. Bill Taikenton presritedj Conference of Eastern Quarterly
very intereiling program oniMeeting 'will ; be held ' at' Up
orship Tliroui Intercessory!
yer". Others takmg part on
,ram were "Mrs. Emmett
3, Mrs. Pete itryzr and Mrs.

t Long. T ;'er by ; Mrs.
i cy Perry, Jr.1

" '".g the business ' spssion,
old bu.'" T s (

. Toll was t ; I uni the
cf lat i

"-
- 2. we-- -

1 f 3, I rs.V,'a:

. C. c: -- ni-

i t' i Clbli- -

'2:
:.Uer.

ed hat anyone who wishes to'"oral Plio vaccine duringthe
be assured of an appointment; Sunday of the Stop Polio'
should write the Cancer Center,! Campaign Sunday is announced.
Health Department, , Elizabeth Dr. John F. Weeks of Eliza- -

City, N. C 27909, for a priority. ,

Examinees are asked to bring a
robe or housecoat with them.

Dick Brewer Visits
Ruritan Governor

Dick Brewer, Ruritan National
Director, i: met with '., Governor
H --ry r.llmon in ,Oklahoma
Ci v Oklahoma on Ruritan busi- -

i


